
9 Composure st, Morayfield, Qld 4506
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

9 Composure st, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Katie Organ

0734804255

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-composure-st-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-organ-real-estate-agent-from-my-rental-home-now-queensland


$580 per week

This stunning brand-new build is exactly what you want to come home to after a long day with its open plan living,

spacious bedrooms and high-end finishes, it’s a house that feels like home.It’s perfect for backyard lovers with its spacious

yard fit for any entertaining or playing purposes, whether you want to play a friendly game with friends and family or

peacefully enjoy the afternoon this is the house for you.Property Features- Master bedroom complete with walk-in robe,

ensuite, a split air-conditioning unit, and a glass sliding door for personal access to the backyard- 3 other generous sized

bedrooms all with ceiling fans, and with built-in wardrobes- Second bedroom with access to backyard through a glass

sliding door- Tiled through main areas, carpeted in bedrooms- Hallway linen storage- Main bathroom with

shower- Side courtyard with access through garage and dining room- Open plan living, dining and kitchen

concept- Living room has a ceiling fan- Dining area holds a split air-conditioning unit and a glass sliding door with

security screens - Kitchen is finished with Caesarstone benchtops, electric stainless-steel appliances including a

dishwasher, and plenty of cupboard space - Laundry located in garage with a stainless-steel sink and under sink

storage- Single remote lockup garage with internal access to the home and the side patio- NBN ready- Good sized fully

fenced backyard- Pets by application and Council RequirementsDue to its central location within the suburb of

Morayfield you will be within a 10–20-minute drive of all the suburb has to offer including the variety of shopping

centres, cafes, restaurants, parks/ovals, and activity centres. You will also be in convenient distance to local schools,

daycares, and public transport facilities. This home is also in walking distance to a newly built park and play area for all of

the residents of the estate to enjoy.TO ARRANGE AN INSPECTION - Please simply Click the Contact agent button to

book in for the next available inspection, this also ensures you are notified of any changes prior to the inspection time!

Apply today and complete an application prior to inspecting the property.Please go to www.myrentalhomenow.com.au to

obtain an application form to apply. ***IF YOU DO NOT REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE SMS

NOTIFICATIONS AND UPDATES. *** PRE-APPLICATIONS WELCOME VIA 2APPLY


